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OKAY, I ADMIT it. I am one of
those annoying people who “en-
tertain” captive audiences at din-

ner and cocktail parties with bits of trivia.
Want to know the names of the six wives of
Henry VIII and their respective fates? Or
the derivation of some obscure words in the
English language? I’m the go-to girl.

So I have really relished Gail Marcus’s
Nuclear Firsts: Milestones on the Road to
Nuclear Power Development.Thanks to her
tireless research, I have a whole new ar-
senal of trivia to inflict on unsuspecting
friends and acquaintances.

And what an interesting concept: telling
the history of nuclear power development
by focusing on the “firsts” in the field. And
not just the usual firsts we think we know
about. (The first controlled nuclear fission?
Everybody knows that one, but what about
the first reactor to use enriched uranium?
Betcha don’t know that!) Marcus has taken
an intriguing concept and then given us so
much more—a genuine history book full of
interesting facts and insightful analysis.

In her introduction, Marcus—who holds
a doctorate in nuclear engineering from the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology and
is a past president (2001–2002) of theAmer-
ican Nuclear Society, and whose extensive
professional career has included service
with the U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commis-
sion, the U.S. Department of Energy, and the
OECDNuclear EnergyAgency—deals with
the issue of what makes something a first,
and she diplomatically tackles a question I
immediately had when I picked up the book:
How does one choose between an event that
occurs in secrecy in one country versus a
slightly later but much more publicized
event in another? (It’s the old “If a tree falls
in the forest and there’s no one there to hear,
does it make a sound?” argument.) Marcus
finds a way to include both events, giving
the reader the whole story as it occurred.
Even within the United States, there are ar-
guments about some firsts, and Marcus fi-
nesses these issues with grace and tact.And

in those cases where “seconds” and even
“thirds” represent significant steps forward,
Marcus includes sidebars when necessary to
provide details of these developments. Ta-
bles and additional sidebars provide listings
of first-of-a-kind technologies by country
and/or by U.S. state.

Marcus’s focus, of course, is nuclear
power development, not nuclear weapons.
In the early days, however, experimental re-
actors did not have a weapons-versus-
power designation, and so a reactor built for
weapons experimentation might also have
a strong power-related significance. Mar-
cus’s book includes information on these
early technological developments but does
not get into such things as the first con-
trolled nuclear explosion or the more obvi-
ous weapons production events. It does,
however, include information on later reac-
tors constructed outside the power industry,
such as the nine reactors built by the U.S.
Army for various purposes, not necessarily
strictly defense related, as well as the reac-
tors that led to the development of nuclear
submarine and nuclear surface ship pro-
grams around the world.

And what exciting times the nuclear field
has had! The late 1940s–early 1950s were
years of incredible experimentation, inven-

tion, and discovery. And with Marcus’s
book, you are there every step of the way.
What I found particularly interesting was
the number of early reactors where operator
errors led to partial core melts. Nuclear
technology can be a delicate and potential-

The exciting times of the early years, as well
as more recent events, have produced a
vast array of nuclear firsts.

Focusing on the “firsts”

A Trivia Quiz
(Derived from Gail Marcus’s Nuclear Firsts)

1. We all know that the first human-made reactor (Chicago Pile-1, or CP-1, under
the stands of the Stagg Field stadium at the University of Chicago in 1942) and the
first full-scale or “large” reactor (B Reactor at the Hanford site in 1944) were built
in the United States. Which country has the distinction of building both the first
reactor to operate outside the United States and the first large reactor to operate out-
side the United States?

2. What was the S-50, and what did it lead to?

3. At which reactor was the principle of electricity generation from a nuclear plant
first proven?

4. Where was the first reactor to supply electricity to the grid located?

5. At what institution was the first reactor licensed by the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion located, and why does it have the license number R-2 instead of R-1?

Hints and answers can be found on page 30.
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ly dangerous one, and operators and exper-
imenters had to learn, sometimes the hard
way, how to control it.

In addition to reactors, Marcus also
tracks the firsts in enrichment and repro-
cessing technologies, as well as the firsts in
agencies and organizations that regulate or
promote nuclear power.

Later chapters are perhaps less exciting,
but only in the way that mature technolo-
gies are less exciting than their experimen-
tal precedents. Still, the accident at Three
Mile Island in 1979 can be seen as the log-
ical conclusion of the limited early trend of
operator error leading to partial core melt
(my opinion, not necessarily Marcus’s).
The final “first” in the book is the first U.S.
nuclear power plant to achieve license re-
newal: the Calvert Cliffs plant, in March
2000.

Yes, I found a few statements and con-
clusions that I might want to disagree with,
and I thinkMarcus underestimates the read-
er’s intelligence—or memory—with her
repetition of facts at various places in her
chapters. (Each “first” listing includes a
summary statement, background informa-
tion, and legacy discussion. Often, almost
exactly the same statement will be includ-

ed in all three sections, giving the reader a
feeling of déjà vu.) Finally, her index is not
as user-friendly or consistent as I would
have liked. (In searching for the B Reactor,
I found nothing under B, but eventually
found it underH, as “Hanford’s B Reactor.”
In contrast, the X-10 reactor was listed un-
der X, and not underO for Oak Ridge.Why
the difference?) But these are minor quib-
bles about what is overall a well-written,
highly informative, and ultimately enter-
taining book.

Who will like this book? Well, people
like me, for one, but also people interested
in history (especially anyone interested in
the history of nuclear power), science in-
structors, nuclear engineering students, and
those who work or have worked in the pow-
er industry. Almost every page is packed
with information that you probably did not
know, or “knew” incorrectly, or at the very
least did not know in detail.As I mentioned
earlier, Marcus has done some incredible
research, and her list of sources at the end
of each chapter is testament to that.

So, at this holiday season, instead of an-
other reindeer sweater or poorly knitted
scarf, why not give copies ofNuclear Firsts
to your favorite discriminating readers?
They will thank you, and you will benefit
from some very entertaining dinners and
cocktails parties in your future as they toss
nuclear trivia tidbits out into the general
conversation.

Oh, the first reactor to use enriched ura-
nium, mentioned earlier? It was the LOPO
(for “low power”) reactor at LosAlamos on
May 9, 1944. LOPO was also the world’s
third reactor, after Chicago Pile-1 at the Uni-
versity of Chicago and the X-10 Graphite
Reactor at Oak Ridge.
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Hints
1. It wasn’t the United Kingdom or

the former Soviet Union.
2. It was located at the Oak Ridge

site in Tennessee.
3. It’s not EBR-I.
4. It’s not Idaho.
5. Milton Eisenhower was president

of the institution at the time.

Answers

1.Canada.TheZeroEnergyExperimentalPileatChalkRiver,Ontario,achievedinitialcriticalityon
September5,1945.(ThefirstSovietreactorbeganoperationonDecember25,1945,andthefirst
U.K.reactor,onAugust15,1947.)ThefirstlargereactoroutsidetheUnitedStateswasCanada’s
NRXreactor,alsoatChalkRiver,whichstarteduponJuly22,1947.

2.TheS-50wasaliquidthermaldiffusionuraniumenrichmentplantthatoperatedatOakRidgefor
aboutayearinthemid-1940s.Itledtonothing;itwasadead-endtechnology,provingtobeless
efficientthanthegaseousdiffusionprocessdevelopedaroundthesametime.

3.TheX-10GraphiteReactoratOakRidge,onSeptember3,1948.InwhatMarcuscalls“arather
unpublicizedfootnoteinthehistoryofnuclearpower,”engineersconnectedatoygeneratortothe
X-10GraphiteReactor,producingtheworld’sveryfirstnuclear-generatedelectricity,enoughto
lighta1/3-Wflashlightbulb.Whattheworldgenerallyconsiderstobethefirstgenerationofelec-
tricityfromnuclearpowertookplacemorethanthreeyearslater,atEBR-IinIdaho,onDecem-
ber20,1951.

4.InObninsk,SovietUnion.OnJune27,1954,theAM-1reactor,thefirstoftheSovietRBMKde-
signs,beganprovidingpowertohomesandbusinessesinObninsk,oneoftheSovietUnion’s
“closed”cities(wheresensitivescientificresearchwasconducted).Alittlemorethanayearlater,
onJuly17,1955,theBORAX-IIIreactorsuppliedallthepowertothetownofArco,Idaho,fora
periodofanhour.TheCalderHallIreactoratSellafieldintheUnitedKingdomwasthefirstfull-
scalenuclearreactortoprovideelectricitytothegrid,onAugust27,1956.

5.PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.TheresearchreactortherereceiveditsAEClicense—License
R-2—onJuly8,1955.LicenseR-1wasreservedforthereactoratNorthCarolinaStateUniver-
sity,whichstartedupin1953,beforetheAEChadbegunissuinglicenses.Unfortunately,corro-
sionproblemsandfuelleakageledtotheshutdownofthereactorbeforethelicensecouldbeis-
sued.Itwasreplaced,overtime,byaseriesofsuccessivelylargerreactorsofvaryingdesign.
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